The Wellness Center
Body Massage
Swedish Massage

Kripalu

55 Minute | 85 Minute
Our Swedish full-body massage combines rubbing and
pressure techniques to relax you, relieve sore muscles, release
tension, boost circulation, and restore mind-body balance.

55 Minute | 85 Minute
Kripalu means compassion. Kripalu massage taps into the
life force, Prana, to soother your body and encourage a
simultaneous meditative state

Aromatherapy

Lomi Lomi

55 Minute | 85 Minute
Aromatherapy massage is a treat for the senses. Natural
essential oils are used in conjunction with acupressure and
Swedish techniques to relax your mind and your body.

55 Minute | 85 Minute
This deep, rhythmic oil massages hails from Hawaii. Using the
forearms and hands, the therapist uses long, fluid motions to
release toxins and tension.

Candle Massage

Reiki Massage

55 Minute | 85 Minute
Gently scented, all-natural massage, warm candles made of
beeswax and soybean oil are placed on the body. Body heat
melts them so the masseuse can use the oil as a massage
medium.

90 Minute | 85 Minute
This treatment combines massage and the healing energy of
Reiki, gemstones, crystals. It will soothe muscles and balance
chakras by the releasing negativity.

Relax

Chavutti Thirumal

55 Minute | 85 Minute
The Relax relaxation programme features a lightly scented clay
mask that dries on the skin to pull impurities from your pores
and leave your skin looking clean and youthful.

55 Minute | 85 Minute
The therapist conducts this relaxing massage using his feet
not hands. The application of foot pressure in long, powerful,
precise strokes will stretch and tone your muscles.
+ Add Hot Stone Fusion for an additional fee.

Deep Tissue
55 Minute | 85 Minute
Deep-tissue massage relaxes muscles, stimulates skin, boosts
circulation, and alleviates stress. This massage involves deep
pressure for maximum muscle penetration.

Hot Sone
55 Minute | 85 Minute
Smooth, heat-retaining stones are placed on your body’s
pressure points and warm and relax the muscles so the
masseuse can manipulate your muscles gently yet effectively

Thai Massage
55 Minute | 85 Minute
Loose clothes are requested for this service. As you relax on
the floor, the therapist will rhythmically maneuver palms and
thumbs to gently stretch and work your muscles.

Udvartana

90 Minute | 85 Minute
This Indian Ayurvedic treatment features oil massage followed
by powder massage to cleanse and exfoliate the skin, boost
circulation, jumpstart weight loss, and regenerate the body.

Kansu
55 Minute | 85 Minute
This Ayurvedic reflexology treatment refreshes the feet and
calms the mind. After a full-body oil massage, feet soak in a
metal Kansu bowl that rejuvenates via the feet’s pressure points

Manicure
Gel Color
30 Minute
The most advanced manicure available uses UV and LED light
to dry polish in seconds to eliminate smudges. Gel polish is
formulated to last up to 14 days without chips or cracks

Manicure
30 Minute
Nothing says “polished” like polished, pretty fingernails! Sit
back, relax, and let our technician clean, trim, buff, and polish
your fingernails.

Pedicure
Pedicure

Mani-Pedi

45 Minute | 60 Minute
Our feet often don’t receive the love they deserve. Pamper
them with a pedicure! You’ll receive a soothing massage, warm
mineral foot bath, exfoliation, toenail shaping, and polish.

60 Minute
In a clothing-optional environment, your nails are especially
noticeable. Treat yourself to a relaxing manicure/pedicure
combination and step in style with beautiful tips and toes.

The Wellness Center
Facial
Makeup

Men’s Facial

30 Minute
Do you want to look stunning for an extra special night out?
Treat yourself to a professional makeup application that’s sure
to turn heads.

60 Minute | 90 Minute
Our men’s facial features products specially formulate to
penetrate men’s thicker skin and facial hair. The men’s facial
also uses relaxing oils to rejuvenate the senses.

Aroma Facial
60 Minute | 90 Minute
Has the St. Martin sun and salt air dried out face? Refresh and
reinvigorate with a relaxing aroma facial. As the aesthetician
soothes your skin, relax as you inhale calming essential oils.

Hydro
Jet Bath
55 Minute
Especially beneficial as an anti-cellulite treatment, a highpowered water jet located across the room is directed at points
on your body’s acupuncture meridian. It’s intense and effective.

Submarine Shower

Vichy Shower

55 Minute
Step into our seawater bath that features massaging jets,
including underwater manual jet. Relax, release tension,
stimulate circulation, and enjoy cellulite-zapping properties.

55 Minute | 85 Minute
Experience the truly unique sensation of a manual massage as
multiple showerheads simultaneously rain down on your body
from above and a vaporizer sprays warm steam.

+ Each Hydro treatment is funished off with a relaxing massage.

Exfoliation
Salt Body Scrub

Sugar Body Scrub

25 Minute
Natural sea-salt exfoliation will leave your skin smooth without
stripping beneficial oils. The scrub removes dirt and dead skin,
and the follow-up moisturizer imparts a wonderful glow.

25 Minute
Our sugar body scrub has the same exfoliating and cleansing
benefits of our salt-body scrub. It’s gentler, though, making it
an ideal choice for those with fair or sensitive skin.

+ Add a massage and make your treatment 55 or 85 minutes.

Body Wrapping
CALMA® Relaxing Programme

FLOW® Circulation - Boosting Programme

60 Minute
Are you frequently tired? Is your skin dehydrated and sensitive?
A CALMA Relaxing wrap will balance energy flows, ease
tension, and restore skin’s hydration and softness.

60 Minute
Heavy legs and swollen hands? Water retention problems?
The FLOW programme boosts energy and stimulates
microcirculation. The end result? Full-body invigoration.

DOLFINE PACIFIQUE® Slimming Programme

TONIARA TROPICAL® Firming Programme

60 Minute
Cellulite? Feeling bloated? You’ll savour your figure once
again when you see a significant reduction in dimpled skin
from cellulite.

60 Minute
Recent pregnancy or weight loss? Too much sun or faux
sun exposure? Stretch marks? Untoned skin? The TONIC
programme will firm your skin and improve its appearance.

Waxing
Armpits

Bikini Line
15 Minute

Eyebrows

Shoulders

30 Minute

Arms

Brazilian Bikini
30 Minute

Full Legs

Upper Lip

30 Minute

Back

Complete Bikini

60 Minute

60 Minute

15 Minute
60 Minute

Half Legs
30 Minute

+ All services are available for men and women.

www.cluborient.com

30 Minute
15 Minute

